BURIALS

Roe, Joanna; see Dewey
Rogen, Roggen, Roghen
Roggen - child 1755
Frans, father
Roggen - 4/17/1755
Frans, husband
Roggen, James 8/30/1824
Roggen, Peter 8/30/1814/24?; S
Annetje, wife 12/21/1821
Roggen - child 5/1785
Petrus, father
Romer - child 6/29/1827
Cornelius, father
Romain, Romeyn
Romeyn, Ann Abeel 11/21-24?/ NR
1831; Herman M., husband; L-W
Garret Abeel, father; see Abeel
Romain - child 5/12/1830; SR
Eliza Rebecca, child 5/12/1830; child Charles 2/25/1832; S
Eliza Rebecca 3/8/1832; child; Herman M., Ann
Romeyn, Parents
Romeyn, Jeremiah 7/17/1818-1848?
Romyn, Julianna; see
S
Houtaling 1/15/15
Romyn, William Jeremiah -1826
child; John J., Cath, parents
Romme, Cornelius: 2/12/1831
Rosa - child 1/23/1827
John (I?), father
Rosekrans, Jan Harmanes - child; 1/11/1742
Ruggles - child 9/5/1827
Charles, H., father;
- wife 11/14/1828 ?? see
Gertrude Beekman, wife
11/22/1828; Tjerck, Rachel
parents; see Beekman
Ryckman, Petries 9/1/1749?
Ryder, John 9/3/1814
Salsbury, Salsbecuey, Salsbry,
Salsberrie
Salsbury, Annamariea 5/12/1761
Salsbury, Lareens - child:
4/25/1774
Salisbury, Lawrence, Jr.
child, 4/24/1775
Salisbury - child 9/7/1776
Selevester, father
Salsbury, Silvester 4/12/1785
Schenck, John 9/21/1817
Schoenemaker, Schoenmaker,
Schoenemaker, Scoenmaker,
Schoonmaker, Schomaker,
Schoenmaker - child 1/13/1806 SR
Egbert, father
Schoenmaker - 4/9/1830
Henry H., husband
Schoenmaker, Moses (I.? ) 1/17 SR
1816
Schoenemaker - child 7/14/
1810; Zachariah, father
Schoonmaker, Antie 1743
Schoonmaker - son; 11/1742
dau; 11/20/1747; Benyamen,
father
Schoonmaker, Wnamarke Wynkoop SR
10/18/1826
Schoonmaker, Deborah 10/11/1794 B
Schoonmaker - 10/7/1759; B
Edward, husband
Schoonmaker - child 1759
Egbert, father
Schoonmaker - son 9/26/1742, B
Fredereck, father
Schoonmaker - child 8/6/1830 SR
Hezikiah, father
Schoonmaker, Henne 5/1/1783 B
Schoonmaker - child 11/22/1772 B
Heskyja, Jr., father
Schoonmaker - dau. 1777 B
Sickya/Heskial, B
Sickya/Heskial, father